
No end seen Strike to cut 

after 79 days tax revenue, 

of PLW strike director says
By vote of 120 to 0, etiikinK worker* of Local 2161, 

UAW, turned down Thureday what waa deecribed aa 
a "laet offer" by Plymouth Locomotive Work*, Inc.

The package included no raiae for the firet year, 16 
cant* an hour f >r the eecond year and 30 cent* for the 
third year. Ihe coebof-living adjuetment waa 
omitted. Further, aome of .the atrikera aaid the 
company’* offer contained a proviao that the 
company ahall retain the right to diamiaa thoee 

I whoae conduct during the atrike ha* diapleaaed it 
A federal mediator came her* Dec. 10 from Toledo 

to aeek to iron out difference*.
Richard Terpinaky met with both aide* and the 

offer that waa aubmitted on Thuraday waa the reaalt 
of thoae converaationa.

It waa clear the PLW "didn’t expect much from the 
offer". Ita expert Harvey Rector, waan’t aanguine 
about the proapect*.

I The onion haa been adamant about retention of 
^ the quarterly adjuatment of wage* in accordance 

with the coat of living index. ’The employer ha* been 
equally adamant about temporary auapouion of the 
a^uatment for a year at leaaL 

Non-etriking employee* who were laid off becauae 
of a alacking work load caoaed by the atrike learned" 
late laat week that they cannot qualify for 
unemployment compenaation benefit*.

Meanwhile, moat of ffie caaea involving atriken 
accuaed of miademeanora during the violence of Nov.

I ‘12 and before have been diamiaaed in Shelby* 
Municipal court Robert A. McKown, former village 
aolidtor who waa retained to repreaent about a dozen 
of the accuaed. aaid Saturday he haa manged to have 
nine caaea diamiaaed becauae "of faulty procedure* 
in bringing the accuaed to trial."

First Buckeye 
* to pay 48 cents 

a share
Board of directors of First 

Buckeye Bank, N. A., 
declared a cash dividend of 
48 oenta a share for the 
second half of 1960, an 
increase of one cent over the 
second half of 1979. This 

'a dividend is payable Jan. 2, 
1981, to shareholders of 
record Dec 22.19ea

The dividend totals 
$706,627, an increase of 
$116,692.

A total of 2,662 share-

Report of Mrs. G. Thomas way that the general ftind 
Moore, director of the village can support the kind of pohee 
income tax department, to depmtment that is nooded 
^unday'B meeting of the This. RoU pointed out, is the 
I'iQMVoottaea shows that a ^lem. 
sum of $76,984.32 has been The hour meeting ended 

f?. ^ commission approv*
Withholding taxes for the ing Ernst & Whinney’s biU of 

final quarter of 1980, which $8,200 for October and 
are due by Jan. 31,1901, will Novembw. A previous bill of 
total about $6,000, she said, about $44,000 was approved.

When the tax was insti- This money is paid by 
tuted last year, it was the stote and is considerably 
estimated that it would bring leas than the $146,000 whidi 
in about $100,000 annually, had been to

Mrs. Moore pointed out Plymouth, 
that it will not do so because After the routine business 
of the current strike against was disposed of. the real 
Plymouth Locomotive bombshell fell.
Works. Inc., which is Roll was interested in the 
completing its third month, effect of the strike against

and what it would do to the 
village income tax and other

>le quarter 
of withholding tax is being
lost. ___ ^___

She has estimated the loss revenues, 
to the village will be at least Gregory Kibler, 
20 per cent.

■ Meanwhile, other local

pinch of the recession and plant to receive deliveries c 
their profits moot likely will 
be cut when they make their 
final 1980 payment in 
January, she added.

Next to the Board of 
Education as the largest 
employer in the village is 
Mack’s Foodlsnd, which 
because of union problems, 
has cut its work force back 
considerably. The store staff 
solved ita labor problems by 
agrsstng to a Issser contract 
when the current one expired 
Nbv. 1, so that jobs could be 
retained and the store would 
continue.

Mrs. Moore's detailed 
report to the council shows 
that a total of $4,390.93 was 
spent as of Nov. 28 for 
salaries during 1980. The 
breakdown is $3369.93 for 
her salary. $21 for extra work 
done by Mrs. John Ganz-

Pvt. Jerri Pitsoa, 
daoghtor of tho Ji

ungs:
Mr. Kelley, she pointed out. 

used his salary to have 
booklets explaining the 
income tax pubUsbed, so he 
did not receive anything.

She also said that while the 
taxing system was set up, she

PitxeoSe will arrive did not charge any
♦ Newlywed, 23, 

averts injury; 
car demolished

A 23-yaar<>ld newlywad 
era* alightly injniad Thm- 
day when hW car skidded in 
Roata 224 east of Willard and 
overturned in a ditch, 

g Mra. Michael Mawherr,
’nee Vicki* Faizini, wa* ^

treated at Willard Area N. H. SuDDIV 
hoepilal end releaeed. She
we* eeatboo^when the payg bOHUSeS

tomorrow to pass the 
holidays with her family. 
A I960 alumna of Plym
outh High school, ahe 
entered basic training at 
Ft. Dim, N. Je. on Oct- 1. 
She was assigned to Ft. 
Devena, Mass., for advan
ced training aa a special
ist in intelligence secu
rity.

up.s 
of t

time, « 
close to

which anmunted to

illsge simply < 
\e money to pnot have the money i 

her.
As of Thursday there was 

$26,754.97 in the income tax 
fund, which is just about the

Friday at 11 am. Burial was 
in Maple Grove cemetery. 
New Haven township

Vandalism 
reported 

*at high school
Dan Kraft reported to 

Plymouth imHco department 
Benday 12.-06 am. that his 

had

for 32nd year

I been earmarked for 
. ital improvement.
To date the fund has spent 

$3,310.31 in buying equip
ment to set up the de^rt- 
ment. Mrs. Moore estimates 
that $I .800 will be spent next 
year for suppli 
needs and lists 
$6,000.

When the Financial and

ew Haven township.
The boy is survived by his 

psrenU, a sister. Patricia 
Lynn, and a brother. 
Brandon Alex, both at home; 
his maternal grandparenta. 
the Robert Vanderpools, 
Willard, and his paternal 
grandmother. Mrs. Alex

.pent next
and other grandfather died earher. 

her salary at

For the 32nd year. New Planing Commierion met 
even Suonlv Co. hiu neid Fnday morning in

the village hall, it iimply did

been
wfaUa parked at Plymouth 
WlAachooL

’IIm windahield and two 
aid* windows war* eauaahed.

Churches set 
special rites 
for Dec. 24

Haven Supply Co. has paid 
caah bonuaea and govern
ment bonds to all qualified 
employees.

The payment came on Dec. 
6, when the company staged 
its annual Yule party in the 
Gourmet room at Mansfield.

The company pays s 
similar caah bonua on June 
90 to epch of its employees.

The firm, an slectrical.

iplyd
not have much work to do 

What it had asked pre
viously had been dealt with 
the night before by the 
village council.

Ralph Roll, representing 
Ernst A Whinney. the 
Cleveland accounting firm to 
help the village straighten 
out its bookkeeping system.leeping syst

located in Route 224, Ni

Rockathon 
nets $400

review iu water revenues 
and propose an increase. 
This had been recognized by 
the coururil the night before.

Saturday’s Rockathon 
sponsored by Junior Girl

♦ussrsssr-rs for girls’trip
will be guests of the 
Plymoulb church Sunday at 
730 p.m. for a candlelight 
Chriwtmaa acrvics.

First Evangtyical Lnthe- 
ran church wfll have it 
caadleUght aer^ Wednes
day at 1030 p.m. and the 

United Presbyterian 
sarvke wUl also be Wednss-

What was unfortunate in 
his report to the commission 
was that his financiai figures 
for the village were of Nov. 
’Ji). while tho night before the 
coundl had the village clerk- 
treasurer's figures aa of Dec. 
11. Ihere waa a suhetantial •twuwrea ay wumor uin Jirf—

Scout troop n9nuwxlfUn<U "**

»* -.^uoro' ”•
IS-

A eterter for

nter of Science and 
Induatry in Columbus in 
February.

.day but at 11 p.m. 
* nwlatteratter church will have 

ita annual Chriatmas play 
priaanted by the church 
achool Sunday at 7 p.m.

St. Jotepb’e Roman 
CathoUc church wiU have a 
chUdrana’ mesa Wedneaday 
at 8 p.m. and a refular maaa 

•! at 10 pjn.
I Ob Chriatmaa day thace 
I SHI) >» a maaa at 10:15 *.m.

team that eeeks it* first 
victory of the season at 
Lucas tomorrow will be 
Rob Smith. 11th (radar 
and letterman, who playa 
la the back court for 
Coach Mike Tracey’s club. 
Coach Mike Tracey’a club.

Son of the Robert 
Smith*, he's also a letter 
winner In baseball, s* aa 
OBtflelder, and In croea 
country.

AO___ .^11 k.. «*• ponce ueparanent. irus Pbrmouth’a work la cot
chlSu“ir“.^;Sid*”t£:
^h^on.ofth.city’.civic thepoiic.

department can axiat for toagb at home. Danbury 
about throe month, but no on Saturday has already 
on*can (ueaa when the next baaten Moaroevllle, 
tax moneys will Sow from eonquetor of the Bl( Bed. 
Manafleld. This I* no(hin( And South Central ofOee. 
new. In the past, the villafa And South Central on 
always requested a tax Da*. B7. la addIMoti to 
eetUement in advenca Some b*la( a tradittoaal riv^ 
yaar* it was forthcoming and >* anbaatan, so Car, In 
aoBM year* it was not Firelands eoafarsne*

Ilisdatenninedthankoo play.

favorable to the village.
He strongly urged that the 

village put the three mill levy 
on the next ballot to bail out 

I poUce dapaitmant This

Sergt. Hodge weds 
in West Virginia

Brenda Carol Montgnmaty 
became the bride of Polk* 
Saegt Prenk Hodg* Dae. R. 

The couple wu merried in
Clinfoa. W. Va
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Willard water supply 

urged on village
_ . member

of the commieeion. eaid point 
other local blank that the action of the 

have felt the village in not allotring the

eport of Burge
Niplea^ water conaultanta, haa not 
been cent to the village, Mayor Eric 
J. Akers told village council

to send any out have cimply 
stopped the operation.

He was bitter toward the 
village and the meeting 
ended on that note.

Boy, 12,
ruled
suicide

Thursday night he has been 
nally told the Chapman 

eU j

A 12-year-old Skinner road 
boy was ruled Dec. 9 by the 
Huron county coroner to 
have taken his own life by 
hanging.

Steven Wright. 1961 
Skinner road, was found by 

horn, village utility clerk, j”*, ““‘V'Jf”' 
mid 8600 for Alvin Kelley. WnghUi fM be^und hu 
whoeetupthetaxingeyrtem. *° * ****° *”

The boy was A sfacth grade 
pupil in New Haven Elemen
tary school where he eang in 
the choir. He play^ in the 
Friradly House basketball 
league at Mansfield with the 
Willard team. He was a 
member of Tiro United 
Baptiet church, whose 
pastor, the Rev. S. T. Adkins, 
conducted services there

informs 
water well is not a satisfactory 
source for the village to depend 
upon in the future.

It had been thought the well 
would generate 150 galUons a 
minute but when tested only 
produced 75 gallons.

Burgess & Niple is recommend
ing Plymouth look to Willard as a 
source for the future.

The mayor said he has called 
Paul Capelle, Willard’s city 
manager, and that new talks will 
begin.

The problem will be the cost, the 
mayor said. It is estimated that the 
water line itself will be about 
$500,000, which the village hopes 
to finance with some kind of a 
grant, either state or federal. At the 
present time it is thought that 
Willard will charge the village 
about $7,000 a month for the ^ter 
to be pumped, here for local 
consumption.

Akers pelted out that Willard's 
present ordinance calls for a 100 
per cent charge over what is 
charged Willard users for those 
outside the corporation limits.

This charge could boost local 
bills up almost 200 per cent

Councilman D. Douglas 
Bnunbach expressed concern that 
the water consultants had not as 
yet started a water rate study, 
which was included in the contract 
the village made with them.

The mayor said they had to wait 
to see what source of water the 
village would find and that the 
study will be forthcoming.

In other action, the council 
covered more territory in four and a 
half hours than it has in the whole 
year.

Two ordinances were approved 
as emergencies.

One transfers $30,000 from the 
electric reserve fund to the 
operating and maintenance fund, 
which will wipe out the deficit of 
$28,726.08.

Bnunbach took a dim view of 
depleting the reserve fund, saying 
that when he was administrator in 
196B he had been told by Ohio 
Posrer Co. officials that at that 
time the village should maintain a 
reserve of about $125,000.

The mayor said that he hopes

pa:
19:

more money can be put back in 
the fund in the fixture to build it up.

The second ordinance trans
ferred money from the sewer 
operating and maintensince fund 
to the debt service fund. It totals 
$149,145.77.

Of this amoimt, $57,707 is to be 
paid to the Farmers Home 
administration for the defaulted

lyment which had been due for
•79 and $56,163 which will be due 

Jan. 1. 1981.
The remainder of $17,500 will be 

repaid to the cemetery fund, which 
was trust money borrowed in 1970 
to pay a bank debt incurred for the 
first sanitary sewer installation 
done in 1965. At that time the only 
money available was the cemetery 
trust fund, which the council 
borrowed because the village had 
to be completely paid up on any 
sewer construction debts before 
FH A could loan money for the next 
stage of construction. Only the 
interest generated by the trust 
money could be spent by the 
cemetery board, and over the 10 
year period the sewer fund has paid 
annual interest of five per cent for 
the use of the money.

Now that it is being repaid, the 
board can reinvest it at a highter 
interest rate.

Village solicitor by various 
motions made during the meeting 
is being instructed to prepare 
ordinances and resolutions to 
bring the several funds up to date. 
He will also prepare a new pay 
ordinance, which the mayor said is 
necessary. Councilman James 
Holloway and James Cashman 
hedged for a while because they 
feel they simply do not know the

ages
situation. After looking over the 
accounts prepared by clerk

status of the village’s financial 
it lool 
epare

treasurer Mrs. Benjamin Montgo
mery as of Thursday, they agreed a 
pay ordinance is possible.

Their suggestions are being 
forwarded to Richard Wolfe, the 
solicitor, and will be considered at 
Monday’s meeting.

When this is accomplished, the 
only fund in a deficit will be the 
state highway in the amount of 
$1,310.77.

This is to be taken care of in the 
future by the village invoking a $5 
permissive tax on all license plates 
issued to Richland county vehicle 
owners annually, as is done in on 
the Huron county side of the 
village.

James C> Root, village 
administrator, welcomes this move 
with open arms. He has been able 
with the Huron county tax to repair 
streets on that side of the village, 
but his hands have been tied on the 
Richland side. He has named four 
streets as being desparately in 
need of work. West High. Beelman, 
Nichols and Springmill road.

Because the fire contract with 
New Haven township expired in 
May but extended through the 
efforts of former Councilman 
David Howard to Dec. 1. has again 
expired. Fire Chief Wayn E. Strine 
told the council point blank that 
his department will not answer a 
fire cull unless a life is involved, 
because of insurance coverage.

It was agreed that Holloway will
call the township trustees 
immediately to work out a month's 
agreement at a pro rated amount of 
$280 for the month and that by 
Jan. 1. 1981, a new contract will be 
ready and signed.

Cashman put the blame of the 
expired contract on the township, 
saying it is up to the trustees to see 
that fire protection is provided.

Where will the fire department 
find an estimated $8,800 to make 
repairs to its building, which 
Strine says is badly needed to 
conserve heat, and do the other 
necessar>- repairs to doors and 
windows?

'Hie pumper fund reserve, which 
now stands at $45,909.92, was 
suggested. As it was presented on 
the ballot and voted on. the money 
is to be used only for a new pumper.

It was agreed that the 
ambulance fund will share the 
telephone and heating of the fire 
building with the fire department 
This has been done informally in 
the past, but will now become 
official.

It was brought up that the 
insurance on the fire vehicles is 
inadequate and should be reviewed 
and that all personnel should be 
covered with a liability policy so 
that they cannot be sued as 
individuals.

Plans for the future include the 
codification of the village 
ordinances, which could not be 
funded in the past 

The park is at a standstill. 
Council Ervin Howard told the 
council, until more land can be 
;>btained

One at SJHS 4.0, Fred Backensto 

16 on honor roll (jjgg suddenly
One pupil in Shiloh Janioe Tackett, seventh emden ^

Tigh e^ool iHiph echool made 4.0 grade- 
point average during the 
second six week period, 
Principal Edward M. Kinael 
report#.

Sixteen were named to the 
honor roll and 34 to the merit 
roll.

Perfect grades wers 
recorded by Renee Carter, 
eighth grader.

Honor roll grades were 
assigned to Amy Cnppy. 
Bertha Hall. Michael 
Hawkina. Jeaae Miller. Jodi 
Pilien, There** Taylor and 
Debra Schrader, eighth 
gradara;

Alao. Kris Bam thou**, 
Susan Beabe, Dianna 
Hudson. Sandra Polachek. 
Kevin Taylor, Ranald 
Amatt, Rhsni BisaL JaCfray 
Ec)>*»iBsg*r aad Marilyn

trine,
nald
erly,
irina

Tackett, seventh grader*
Merit roll grades were 

recorded by David Burk*. 
Lorna Collins, Wilms 
Manuel, Scott Ryman, 
Jennifer Rath, Jon Stri 
Lind* Tackett, Ron 
Nease, Angela Beve 
Maries* Eatea, M*r..._ 
Castle, Jeffrey Caadill, 
Brenda Wiremon, Rhonda 
Branham, Angie Cole, Mary 
Motel. Patti Payne and Alice 
Stephens, eighth graders;

Also, Marvin Blanken
ship. Ricky Oibson, Tami 
Tackett, Jeffrey Beaver, 
Shirlin Gayhsart, Vicki 
Crovae, Kamel Edlar, Jamaa 
Garber, KrieStagga. Michael 
Studsr, Meliaea Meaaer, 
Marla Onalay. Mark Flafoh- 
*r, Angi* Martin, Ua* 
Robinaon and Sharon

at Shelby
For yoars a figure in 

Plymouth, notably aa a 
produce gardener, Fred 
Jacob Backenato. 68. PreaCon 
road, died Saturday morning 
in Shelby Memorial hoapital. 
where he wae a patient 
briefly.

He wae a retired iron
worker. having left that work
leven ycore ago.

Bom in Rome. May 14. 
1912. he waeaaocialoMBber
of George Brodcrii^ Ppat 291. 
VFW. Shelbr. a memhar of 
Shelby Aerie. FOBaglea. aad 
DftheOwleciBb. Shelby.

He ia aarvlved ^ a i
grwlsn. Gary. SpringblU. FI*,; two

Iter®. Shirley A
......... and Marilyn, now
Mra Urry Roberta. Welling 
ton. a brother, Jim. Plym 
outh; four eutera. Mrs. Jane 
Kieeel, Shenandoah; Vion, 
now Mr*. Maurice Baker, 
Plymouth route 1; Betty, now 
Mra, John OeCwilcr. Locaa. 
and Virginia, now Mrs 
Merle B*#nd, Shelby, aad 
five grandchildren 

The KevWUKnmE. Allan. 
Cbriatina Misaionaty aad 
Alliance church. Mansfield. 
««hict*d eererice* at ibriby 
Tnarfay^ Wm) *jn. Bnrial

SL'townah^

“tlSt'
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f What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

Hert'r* mraiui io ShUoh 
•diod csfeterift for th« wmk: 

Tod«y: Hambuiv gravy 
with maahad potatoM, cole 
•law, bread and butter, 
pineapple, milk;

Tomorrow; iSirkey aand* 
wich, potato chipa, Sunahine 
ffilftift. cake, milk.

Children’s films set
Plymouth Branch Ubrazy 

will show the children’s 
inovie 'Martin the Cobbler,'
Tuesday at 10 ajB.

llie day animation film is 
based on a Roeeian folk tale

v.'.-v;-'-:

WANTADtUUJ
WANTADaaajj,

c\

yean e<a. 19SS
PlymoMh G9. 

Jack HaU kcond 31. Otia 
gha,22.

Jack Hail keen 
Hugha. 22. 7 

Irene .Myen 
■rk el

cirl I

. 54. 87 
died atMulbarri 

Willard.
Mre. Ckrl M. Lofiand waa 

elected president of Girl 
Scout leaders..

Richard Lewie and Tho
rn aa Gray became second 
dass Scouts. Edward and 
William Taylor and Jamee C. 
Root received merit badgee.

Twelfth grade honor roll at'

All teachers here got a 
raise of <100 a year.

Roy J. Johnson, Jr., 
rtodent in Capital univer
sity. Bexley, was tapped by 
Delta Phi Alpha, national 
honorary eodety for exed- 
lence in German etodiee.

Arthur F. Hemer, clerk of 
Peru township, will seek to 
succeed Henry V. Jump as 
Huron county commissioner.

Pilgrims lost their 2^ 
straight game to Butler, 59 to 
32.

Village coundl suggested 
to RueseU J. Moser he find 
housing here.

20 yea 
High ho

Van Heusen 

>E)ress Shirts
Solid whites 
White on white 
Solid colors 
Pin stripes

Button Down Collars 
Short sleeve/Long sleeve

Sieere length 32 fo ,35

Priced at $11.00 to $16.00
Open nights starting Friday’. Dec 12

STYLE STORE FOR MEN
Shelby __

Free Gift Wrapping

Chessman. Shiriey Hawk 
and Carol Postsma. 12th 
grade; Tedd Dawson, 10th 
grade.

Boyd C. Hamman. 83, died 
atShdby.

Glenn George Palmer. 76. 
New Haven township, died 

“at Willard.
Village population: 1,^2.
Ken Van Loo’s foul shoU 

led Plymouth to a 64 to 62 
sudden death victory over 
Lexington.

Mm. Wanda Young was 
installsd as the 54th worthy 
matron by Plymouth Chap
ter 231. OES.

Lieut, (j- g ) Samuel F. 
Hutchinson married Alma 
Louise Burns in Port 
Chester, N. Y.

16 yeairs ago, 1966 Outgoing derk William G.
Willie Collins, 59, retired F- Hamilton refused to orient 

R'H Co. employee, died at his successor, Anita M. 
WUlard. Riedlinger.

Mm. William Wheeler was The Howard Billere 
j>ired as assistant clerk of marked their 60th annivsr 
public affaim. sary.

Father of Marvin Beebe, Brad Turaon scored 18 but 
Earl M. Beebe, 59, CentMton, Ontario won. 55 to 61.

Plymouth 77, Clear Po^ * 
in overtime.

Daniel F. Shields and 
Delwa Ann Brasihot. Meaa, 
Aria., became engaged.

Five yeara ago, 1978
Two in Shiloh Junior High 

school made 4.0 grades, 
Karen Russell, eighth 
grader, and Mary Ellen 
Pugh, seventh grader.

Mother of 'niomas Secor, 
Mm. Raymond Sec(». 72, 
Willard, died there.

Arthur C. Nordyka, 60. 
died at Willard of a^pleay.

Plymouth won ita first 
game, 47 to 45, over Crestline 
game 47 to 45 over Crestline, 
sending the Bulldogs to 
51st consecutive d^eat

about a ahoemaker who 
new meaning to his

ogives
life by

narrated by Alexandra 
Tolstoy, daughter of the 
Russian writsr Lso Tolatoy.

Admission to the movie is 
free.

The branch library ia at 21 
West Broadway.

Opan every evening 
ontU8p.m.

died at WUlard.
Mary Margaret Brinson 

was engaged to LoweU A. 
.Amick.

Brother of Mm. Ralph 
Daup, Roy F. TuUia. 54, 
Shelby route 2. died at 
Shelby.

Stephanie Kay waa bom at 
Mansfield to the Duane 
Utiesee.

Billy Goth scored 16. 
Plymouth 59. Lucas 56.

Alb^ Shuty shot a 135- 
pound deer in Potter county.

r of Reed White. Mm. 
Welter White. 80. died at 
WUlard.

Howard G. Noble. 49, 
Shiloh route 2, died at 
Cleveland.

Elmer Balduff, formeriy of 
70 Plymouth sUeet, died at 
Bradenton. Fla.

Alto B. Brumbach, 86. 
retired Shiloh fanner, died at 
Columbus.

James Kennedy was 
named Kentucky's coach-of- 
the-year.

The Ralph D. Reams 
planned a 50th anniversary.

Joseph J. Cihla w’as 
relieved aa fire chief at 
ShUoh.

C. Edward Waddlea and 
Marsha Lynn Kemplin were 
married at Tiro.

Here’re menus 
for week — ,

Hem’re menus for the week 
for senior citixen’e luncheona 
in St. Joseph’s Roman 
Catholic church:

Tomoi^row; Marzei^iH 
cottage cheese, vegetable, 
tossed salad, bread with 
margarine, fruit, milk;

Monday: Spanish rice, 
cottage cheese, vegetable, 
biscuit with margarine, fruit, 
milk;

Tuesday: Liveraod onions, 
potatoes, vegshdUe. bread 
with margarine, fruited 
gelatin, milk;

Wednesday: Baked ham. 
yams, vegetable, bread srith 
margarine, dessert, milk.

Thursday: National 
holiday.

Mm. W.H.Walkarwilltakf 
reeervationa at 687-1474.

Cantata 
planned 
at Shiloh

A canuta. 'The Joyous 
News of Cbriatmas'', wiU be 
sung by Wesley Evangdical 
church. Route 603 east of 
ShUoh, Sunday at 6:30 p,m.

Mrs. Earl Huston is the 
director, Nancy Pettit the 
narrator.

Partidpants are Bertha 
Hamman. Denise Willie, 
Debbie Hamman. Jean 
Hainline. Becky Hamman. 
Lori Mastem, Anita Pattmi, 
Pamela Hamman. Karen 
Hnmrichouser and Rick 
Pettit

The pastor, the Rev. 
Arthur Hamman. invitee the 
public.

A short chUdren’a program 
will recede the cantata. 
Singing of Christmas carols 
will follow the eanUU.

Your ears never had 
it so terrific! A fabu

lous collection of 
comfortable styles 

to compliment any 
wardrobe. Visit us and 

choose from sterling silver with 
"gold antique finish and 14 

karat gold wires, or many other 
fashionable gold-Mlled or 
sterling silver styles with 
14 karat gold posts.
Many shapes, sizes, 
and styles to make 
you earriffically 
different! Priced 
from

FARROL'S JEWORY
» E. itairi. 9334421

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

;out solutions 
to world 
problems, 
that sives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

yet, subscribe yourseM. 
from 3 months at $17.50 

up to one year at $65.00.* 
Just call toM free:

800-225-709q
In Mass . caU coMect: 

(617)262-2300.

_______ ✓

Ghre your furnace an 

energy-saving partner.
The ADD-ON Electric Heat Pump could save you energy and money.

Before winter sets in, give 
your furnace an add-on 
heat pump.

You could save 
energy and money.
Because the add-on 
heat pump will 
become your fur- x 
Pace's partner, re-\ 
gardless of the type ^ 
of fuel it uses, sharing 
the task of heating 
your home. And, In a 
very efficient manner.

The heat pump 
does the job by ex
tracting heat from 
the outside air. And it 
only operates when It’s

k ■mm•m t(mm
dent 
furnace. 

d-on heat
I your fur- 
ether, they 
e energy
sy-
ler, they'll 
you a 

jalnst the 
ed rising 
jels. 
think it's 
and the 
ectric heat 
together, 

p by our
II intro-

■' iin.
v-i-

1'#.' y

■

TIRE SPECIALS
FALLS

WINTERQUARD
APlyPotynterCord

TutMlra«W.S.W.

FALLS
BELTED RADIAL MSS

2PlyPolyMt*rContt 
2 Ply Flberglau Belts

SIZE TIRE FEO.TAX SIZE TIRE
A78-13 939.06 51.76 P15530R13 34932 t1J6
B7S-13 40.14 130 P1S530R13 51.31 1.99
C75-14 41.62 235 P1B5-75N13 5233 2.03
079-14 42.10 2.11 P1S5-75R14 5535 Z35
E79-14 4237 2.33 P195-75R14 65.70 2.54
F78-14 44.14 Z46 P205-7SR14 50.52 2.72
070-14 46.13 2.51 P21S-75R14 51.35 2.67
H75-14 48.34 2.57 P225-7SR14 64.47 3.02
F78-15 44.37 2.52 P20S-75R15 55.77 2.78
078-15 45.33 2.65 P215-7SR1S 51.60 2.93
H7S-1S 45.65 231 P225-75R15 0436 3.06
J78-1S 50.67 3.11 P23S.75R1S 6930 X33
L79-1S . 57.95 X14

mr: J
FALLS STEEL BELTED RADIAL

Tubelesa-:2 Polyester Cord PHosS Stool Cord Bolts

Sbe Ropleess Width Price
Excise

Tax
P16SnoiM3 AR78-13 .50- 545.05 31.50
P105/7Sm3 BR70-13 .60- 50.05 2.02
P1t5/75R14 0R7 .05- 5435 219
P105f76R14 ER70-14 .85- 56.05 233
P206/75R14 FR70-14 36- 5735 245
P215f75R14 0R70-14 .66' 55.06 255
P226/75R14 HR7514 .56- 53.95 231
P205r76R15 FR70-1S .75- 57.55 257
P215/75R1S QR7515 .75- 50.05 275
P225nrSR1S HR7515 .76' 63.05 293
P23Sr75R15 LR7515 .75" 6535 3.11

■ii<iTnTTn

A

f imviNn^

iimi 
>// *

. I J

FALLS PERSUADER 
TubelCM - 4 Ply Polyesler Cord 

Stae JS’While EsetoeTox
*rn3 mw
B/e-ll Ji9S
C7B-1S 34.B5
C78-14 34.95
075-14 35.05
E75-14 35.05
FT5-14 3035
075-14 30.05
H75-14 4035
F7A15 35.95
075-15 30.95
H75-15 40.95
L75-15 43.05

51.52
1.77
1.04
1.92
139
2.12
232
2.M
2.90
2.91 
2.40 
2.00 
2.99

Above Prices lwchidellountlno.Bel4«>elno end Hew Vetve

RHODEBECK 
SUNOCO SERVICE

Cor.olRI.MofidRLM Tiro. Ohio
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Dm. 18
l>»i« M. McPhanon 
St»v«n Clark 
Alfred Parkuuon, 3rd 

*^fttricia Dowdy 
Mra. Richard Ci^anko 
Jamea Raynolda 
Mra. G. T. Hoora 
Cacil Smith 
Soaan Tnttla

Kirby Naabitt

Dac. 19
Lara WUliamaon ^ ' 
Mra. Dala Liazaald 
Dabra Jane Cook 
Thomaa Young 
Larry Tucker 
Tina Hazard

Larry Oena Taylor

Miss Fazzini 

bride here
Firm United Prrabyterian The bridegroom a brother, 

church waa the arane Nov. 28 Brad. Shelby, waa beat man. 
at 7 p.m. for the double ring Tht bride'a brother in Uw. 
weddmg of Vickie Lynn Mr Hall, Martin McKinney 
Famim, youngeat daughter anJ Edward Ruaaell. Shelby, 
of the John Pazzinie, 312 ushered.
Eas^ Main street, and 
(ichael

.. road.
The Rev. Julia

Scott Mawhorr, 
I. Shelby.Taylortown 

The Rev. Julian Taggart, 
the minister, performed the 
ceremony in candlelight. 
Mrs. Charles H. Dick was 
organist. Nancy Heilman

Mrs. Faz^i, aeatad in tba 
hront pewT chose a long- 
sleeved quiana gown of 
mauve with orchid corsage.

Mrs. Mawhorr wore a long- ' 
sleeved gown of maroon 
quiana with orchid corsage.w.janist. quiana wiui orenta corsage,

vocalist. Barton Stahl, the A recepUon took place in 
bride s brother-in-law. Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
guitarist. . . -

Given in marriage by her
American Legio...

V...,:,. „j luaggioB* ujr ncr An alumns of Plymouth 
father, the bride waa attired High echool and of Bowling 
m a long aleeved gown of Green State univemity, the 
bndal white styled with bride teaches elementary 
Queen Anne neckline echool in Willard dietrict 
trimmed with Venetian lace. Son of the Richard 
A long train fell from the Mawhorri. Shelby, the 
mid-back. She carried yellow bridegroom U a graduate of 
roaeAwith baby'e breath. Shelby High echool who 

Her older eieter, Martha, attended Ohio State univer- 
now Mrs. Jeffrey Hall, sity majoring in finance. He 
bremont, was matron of is employed by Shelby Carry 
honor. The bridesmaids were Out.
Mrs. Mark A. Korbas. nee The couple is living at

Hi^."™:i'o.rd'’^kiS,". *“•
Wartluff, Brunswick. The »r ,
brides party wae dreaeed in I\eWSy nOteS... 
longsieeved creations of teal
green quiana with lacy The Dean A. Clines and the 
eleeye and neckline. Each Melvin Thomsberrya will be 
carried yellow eilk long- holidaydinnerguesteoftheir 
•temmed roses with baby'i p^nu. Mr. and Mrs. Luther

r#*-' d -C

______ 1 I- "la J ^

McQuate-Secor 

Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymoutn — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1926

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 887-4431

If no answer call 9.33-2801 collect

Doc.20
Darlens Robbins > 
Mrs. Richard Myers 
Robert L. Tackett 
Jamea Artz 
Uaa Simmons 
Mrs. Reed White 
Forrest Butler 
Tabitha Schriner

Dec. 21
Mary Tucker 
Edward O. Ramsey 
David Sams 
Eugene Kok

Dac.22
Thomas RledHngT 
Mrs. Dm P. Clam 
Floranca Bibgly 
JHed Courtright 
Marla Ann Oualey

Dec 23 
Jody Henry 
Alfi^ Parkmaon, 4tb 
William Kamaiui''
Cari Danine 
'Hna Row 
J. Ham Poatema

Dec. 24
Harold D. Fletcher 
Jamea Kleer *
Rendie Lou Rollina .
Mrs. Eugene Harria 
Ra3rmond Bivena

Wedding Anniveraariea:
Dec. 18
The Fred Bamaaea

Dec. 20
Ihe Edd Vanderpoola 
The Laurence Quigglee

Dec. 22
The Gary A. Mowers 
The Timothy E. Rooks 
The Charles Edward Wad- 
dieses

■ i
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new
orrivoJs

All about 

Plymouth.
A son was bom Friday in 

Willard Area hospital to tha 
Terry Dbwds. Plymouth.

A daughter was born 
Tharsday^j^ Mai^field 

• General hosp'itirr to the 
James Collinses. Mother is 
foreign language teacher in 
Plymouth High school.

The Girard £. Caahmana, 
Utica. Mich., and themvu., *u.u fcuv
Gregory E. Caahmana, 

•ury.
the holidays with their
Sails Md., will spend

Twin daughters. Heather, 
weighing 5 lb. 10 ou., and 
Heidi, weighing 5 lb. 11 ozs., 
srsre bora in Shalby 
rial hospital Saturdaj

ung
I bora in Shalby Memo- 

lay to the 
Richard Rolls. Father is 
industrial arts teacher and 
wrestling coach in Plymouth 
High school.

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. 
Cashmnn. Mrs. Casbman 
and her daughter-in-law will 
be hostesaea Dec. 29 at a 
family shower in bemor of 
Mrs. James H. Cashman.

Tina Buzard arrived 
Friday from Bowling Green 
State university to spend the 
holidays with ha* parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Buzard

Mr. and Mra. Harold 
Fitzpatrick, Shelby, were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Burks Monday.

The Larry Laaers. ^ Jack 
Lasers, the Michad Laaecsp

Midvale, who will apend the 
holiday weekend here, will be 
Chriatmae day gueaUof Mr. 
aadsMra. John Whialar, Naw 
WaaMngton.

Mr. and Mra. Ivan Hawk 
will be boau at a family 
dinner for the Daniel Hawka, 
Canton: the Jack Gotten, 
Worthington, and the Alan 
Smiths. Celina.

Christmas day dinner 
guest of the James McClurra 
will be Mr. and Mra. William 
McClure, Mifflin; Mra. Roea 
Vun Buekirk, and the Vem 
and Gariy Coles, Shalby.

?Tele Carl V. Ellises 
Dec. 24
^e Edgar Barnetts

Newsy notes...-
'Daughter of the E. Duane 

Bakere. Shannan Baker has 
been chosen Pioneer Busi- 
nese Leader queen by the 
pupils of Pioneer Joint 
Vocational school.

PEOPLES
GIFT SUGGESTIONS 

THEY'LL LOVEII

• MEN'S SWEATERS
Msn'i & Boys'

• WINTER COATS
• WESTERN SHIRTS I'Ccr
• LEVI & WRANGLER JEANS
• BILLFOLDS
• GLOVES
• HANDKERCHIEFS
• TIES • BELTS
• HATS • OSH KOSH 

HERMAN SHOES
THE

WelUM 
Rm

PEOPLE'S 
STORE
76 W. Main St., Shelby

The
outdoor 
shoe for 
out! 
peo|

$33»»
HDUEBOBH
by ENDICOTT JOHNSON
Huntino, hiking, camping, working, or 
just roughing It. this Ponderosa* bool 
adds rugged good looks to the great 
comfort and long wear It brings you!
Curry tan full grain leather uppers, 
padded comfort collar, cushion insoles 
with wing arches; steel shank and oil- 
resistant. long wearing Pliotuf* aola 
and heel. Clear a trail today to your 
own pair of PondarosasI

THE SHOE BOX
jbrmariyOirfrt Shorn

_________ SOWMolnSt. Shelby.OMo

■■rraiEST
CHEOfOW

Aneirclieclcins account...
O for individuals
■ for sole proprietorships
■ for certain nonprofit groups

•••that earns 5.1S% interest
■ Compounded daily
■ Credited monthly regardless of 

the minimum balance maintained

...that Offers a ways to aeoid 
a monthly service charse

■ Keep a minimum balance of
Si.000 in your Interest Checking 
account

■ Maintain an average balance of 
$2,000 in your Interest Checking 
account

■ Keep an average balance of $2,000 
in a statement or passbook 
savings account

r o«iances fan <

oaood rn asewM ot M c

Cenvertina to interest 
checMna is simple and easy...

■ you keep your present account 
number

■ you use the same checks

Al you have to do is...
■ stop at any First Buckeye office 

and sign a brief authorization form
■ All you need to bring is your Social 

Securit/number and your check
ing account number If applicable, 
you also need to designate which 
savings account is to be used
as the basis of waiving the month
ly service charge

Sign u|» now and beain earning 
interest on January 1,1981

ariRsr
DUCKewsnnH.

i • . amOk • iintoiON
MTAAO • FIVKOUTN • »<^0m • WLLMO

•’*3 W .
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Girls to face state champions 

on home floor tonight
Som* of th« bloom has 

bMD uk«n off tonight’a 
firf• bojUieibalJ game with 
the defending etate cham- 
pion St Peter'a quintet here 
becauae the Spartanettea 
have taated defMt again.

They fril to Bodieye 
Central. Plymouth’s only 
conqueror, on Saturday, 

score was 58 to 4a 
The Cowdrey twins. Jane 

and Joan, and Agnes 
Varga have graduated. 'Hie 
twins are playing for Ohio 
SUU's varsity. So the 
Spirtanettes aren’t so 
powcrfol as they once were.

But they’ve a repreaenta- 
tive team that outre- 
bounded Buckeye Central 
on Idanafield floor, and it's
Spartanettea miased only

two of 17 triee onSaturday.
When St. Peter’s was 

weak wae in shooting field; 
gqala. It had enough 
<^^portunitiea: 68. But it 
co^dn’t make more than 17 
ot them. So (he Bucka. 

t the penalty line 
d off 1

otttahot at t
and outreboonded off the 
boarde. capitalized on 
better shooting to win.

Which is what Plymouth 
must do here tonight 

The Big Rad has won fcwr 
and loot only one. Ito lagtonly^

:aa. wi 
rell-t

t requti 
ahots by a heretofore 
unsung heroine. Mary Lon 
Bhner, as time was fading 
away to produce the deairad 
reault

Certainly Plymouth will 
need to depend on Renee

I

. yiKING^I 44
Renee Taylor

r ^

L

1th grader who came here 
after h«r father retired from 
the Air Force. Bom in West 
Germany, but a natural 
bora dtisen of the United 
States, she went to junior 
high sdtooi at Siiloh, more 
gawky and clumsy thu she 
wanted to be.

She plays in the pivot for 
Coach Keith Diebler’e outfit 
and is relied upon to 
rebound, llus she doee 
exceptionally wdl. and the 
finds the right person to 
whom to throw the outlet 
pass for the fast break.

MissTaylor. who’s juat 16 
and aomewhat reserved, 
has won one letter in 
basketball, a letter in 
volleyball and a letter in 
aoftbalL Her aim ia to atady 
accounting aftsr high 
school.

What’s the secret of her 
succeae, and that of her 
team, thia aeaaon?

'T-ast year, when Mr. 
Diebler was coach of the 
boys’ team and teacher of 
physical education, he 
worked with me in physical 
education classes to 
improve my coontination 
and timing. That’s helped a 
lot Now, thia aeaaon. we’rt 
a team. We've learned to 
depend on each other and 
that means a lot When one 
of na is in foul trouble (ai^ 

' Miaa Taylor was at Lucas, 
with four personals early 
on), the others bdp out and 
take the pressure off. We've 
got some good players and 
you'll see just how good 
they are aa the i 
on."

The Taylors live at 320 
East Main street They 11 be 
absent daring the Chriat* 
mas holidays, owing to a 
Csmily commitment Plym
outh has one more game 
befms the Yuletide recesg, 
at Monroeville Tuesday 
night When the Big Red 
comes back after the break, 
it faces two Black Fork 
Valley conference foca in

sacceaalve games, Locaa 
here on Jan. 5 and 
Creetview there on Jan. 8. 

Game time today ia 6:30 
when thepjn.. when the reaen 

have at it Plymouth _ 
slightly favored, becaiuieof 
its home floor advantage, Co 
win the varsity game. But it 
won’t be easy.

Frosh win 
fifth straight 
over Cougars

Frahmu bulutIwQ team 
raiMd iu ncord to fr-and-O 
laat weak, dafeatinit Colonal 
Craaridid, 44 to 29, and • 
Cnatview, 54 to 22.

Mika McKtnzia aomd 22 
pointa afainat tha Etglata. 
Brian Vndanbqi(b got 12.

On Thnraday, Rod Hamp. 
ton baned 15 to laad tha win 
over Oeatviaw.

Tha froah have alao 
dafaatad Bnckaya Central, 60 
to 57 in ovartima; CraatUna,

Here’s slate 
this^week —

VHan’a tehoolboy baakat-

Black Rlrar at Sovth 
Cantral;

NawInylonatBatoon; 

London;

Plymoath at Danbury; 
Northmor at Manafiald 

Chriabton;
TUESDAY:
St. Patar'a at Locaa;

4th quarter charge 

falls short, 70 to 66
A forioaa char«a by 

Plymootb in tha Onal ei^t 
minataa of play at Ontario 
Priday niabt nearly pro
duced tha opaat of the young 
laaaon. But it fall five pointo 
abort and Ontario ataggand 
off with a 70 to 66 victory.

The Wairiora want into tha 
laat quarter with aupranu 
oonCdanca that they had a 
win all locked up. Tha lead 

«Vraa 21 pointa and Plymouth 
ihowad no aigri of bting abla 
to cope with Ontario's 
aaparior rebound^, largdy
tha arock of Laity Kottoi^________ _______________
man, who maaaurea aia Taet - played wall undarnaath, 
eight inchaa, and hia reliaf, garnatad 15 for tha Big Rad.

60 par cant, and it mined a 
third of ila 21 paoalty ahota

Had Plymoath baan ahia to 
rsboand with tha Warrian, it 
would have, baan a diOirant 
story, perhaps.

Ontario took an early lead 
and improved upon it in tha 
aacond half. Tha Warriors lad 
by two after eight minataa 
and by 13 at tha half. After 
three pattoda tha lead waa 21 
pointa. Plymoath la not.

Totala U 7 31
Scorn by pacioda;
O 16 13' 12 16 — 69 
P 12 5 8 6 — 31

Briner 
heroine

pcunis. nymouui ts oot, j • t
jpp«s^tly. a god third at LUCES
period di 

Carty acorsd 20. Tackett 14 
and Brad Postema, who

Mike Lester, who's six-five. 
Ontario took down 33 
rebounds in the game. 13 of 
them by Kottennan. and hdd 
Plymouth to just 18.

But the Big Red was 
undaunted and began to peck 
away at the lead. After the 
teams traded baskets, 
Plymouth put together six ^ 
unsnswered points. Onta
rio’s Brian Watarboosemade

Fifth graders 
win again; 
face tourney

Fifth grade N^kinga won 
their fourth straight league

to 8 win over 
Spartans. whereupon Brett Doffner

« to 33. m.d South Central. “ThrtRttongar «««1 11 
Christmas tourney at

text home game ia with 
Madison North on Jan. 12 at 
4:15 p.m.

went on another tear, scoring 
«red points before

B season goes

Secor named 
all-OAC end 
at Wooster

Son of the Thomas Ssoocs, 
McQuete-Secor Funeral 
hooto. Bob Secor was chosen 
to the ell-Ohio Athletic 
conference first team as 
defensive end.

He plays for the CrOlege of 
Wooster, where he was 
chosen most valuable 
defensive lineman for 1980.

Young Secor waa graduat
ed by Willard High adtool in 
1978.

A junior at Wooster, he’s 
enrolled in pre-medicine 
curncaluin.

Monday. 
Their 1 »ach, 

be h<

Uw..mw. Oil.-. Ontario called for time out Fmodly Houm. the Vikes ^ 2.-06 tsmaining in the 
w.ll open th. toarn.y

long jumper and Scott Harris 
came back sdth another. 
With the acore at 67 to 62. 
Kotierman shot one from 
onderoeathwhis22nd point of 
the night; and it seemed 
Ontario was home free. 
Marty Carty fired two free 
throws, having been elbowed 
by Earhart, and the lead waa 
three points. Don Kuenzli 
scored srith s free throw srith 
one second remaining swd 
Ontario had its victory.

Both teems shot excep
tionally well. Ontario fired

itmaa party for fifth and 
sixth grade Vikee at his 
home in Kuhn road tomor-

Here’re scores
Hera'ra nsalto laM week:
Ontorio 70. Plymoath 66;
MonroevilU 66. New 

London 55;
Mapleton 54, WaeUrn

Reeerve 53; ____
South Cm.tr.1 76. Edimm for field goal 61 time. «k1

Uneapa:
Ontario 
Eazhert 
Duffiter 
Grow 
Lake
Waterhouse «
Knenxh 
Auguetiiie 
Chaffins 
Lester 
Kotterman 
TotaU 
Plymouth 
Caity 
Tadiatt 
B. Fhnner

Poatema 
Polachdi 
Harrie
Totale 26 14 86

Score by pacioda:
P 15 10 13 28 - 66 
O 17 21 21 11 — 70 
Red ceaervaa were badly 

beaten, 69 to 31. unaUa to 
keep up after the firat period.

Uneapo:
Ontorio 
Sapp 
Cramer 
StrickW 
Rinehart 
Houck 
BeO

(8 ft ^ 
3 0 8

8 1 7
4 0 8 
2 15 
18 4 
1 8 8 
2 1 S 
11 0 22 
31 8 70 
fg ft tp
9 2 20
5 4 14 
0 8 6 
2 0 4 
7 1 15 
1 1 3

Maty Loa Brinar threw in a 
iamp ahot jaat at the boster 
aoundad at Lucaa ‘Tbunday 
and Plymouth defeated the 
Cuba. 56 to 53. in Black Pork 
Vall^ confetenoe play.

She Bcoted a aetaon- and 
career-high of 20 poiate.

Miea Briner canned a 
jamptr with 11 aacoada laft to 
tie the game. Plymoath wae 
awarded the ball bacaoee the 
Cube didn’t throw it in 
within five aaconde tad Mine 
Briner converted her golden

acored with 31, juat < 
per cent accuracy. ItLucaa 84. Danville 70; per cent accuracy. It mieeed 

St PauTi 67. m-t Ri„, half of ita 16 ftae throws.

Creetview 70. Lucaa 68;
Plymouth for its part got off 
51 triee for field goal and 
bagged 26 of them, joet over

Totals
Plymootb
Jaeoha
'nuwnabarty
J. Fannar
Jamereon
Rianer
Moore

<8 ft tp 
8 1 17 
6 2 14
2 0 4
3 0 6
4 0 8 
0 2 2
3 2 8 
28 7 59
4 ft tp 
2 0 4

Plymouth did not shoot 
well. It got off 88 ahou for 
field goal and made only 28 
of thorn, just 25 per cent 
Lucas made 23 of SO tries for 
fitUgoal

The Big Rad miassd 18 of 
29 free throws.

Plymoath oatnboandad 
tha Cubs, 68 to 62, Renee 
Taylor getting 16, Lisa 
Daron 14 and Backy Tnnoa

Linaapa: 
Plymouth 
Brinar 
CaadOl 
Taylor 
Turson 
Daron 
Tackett 
Totale 
Lncae 
Spayde 
Maatera 
Van Meter 
Alt 
Booth 
Totale

18 ft tp 
9 2 20
2 2 6 
5 0 to
1 I 3 
221166 
«8 ft tp
2 0 4 
13 6 31 
4 2 10 
2 0 4 
2 0 4 
23 7 53

Scot* by pacioda:
P 13 16 15 12 - 56 
L 10 19 12 12 - S3

Christmas on the Square in Plymouth
Season’s Greetings from 

Plymouth Area Chamber of Commerce
Plymouth Sunoco 
Dr. James Holloway, D.D.S. 
Plymouth Beer Dock 
Moore’s Auto Parts 
Nancy’s Beauty Salon 
Millers Tru Value Hardware 
Willard United Bank 
Meintire’s Dry Goods 
Plymouth Pharmacy 
T & S Variety 
Dr. Pierre E. Haver 
Plymouth Schwinn Cyclery

uM
Bauer’s Pizza 
Clark’s Beauty Shop 
Walters’ Flower Shop 
Hill’s Jewelry & Gift Shop 
Utz Insurance Agency 
First Buckeye Bank, N.A. 
Ross Happy Hollow 
Trailer Court 
Mr. Pizza 
Mack’s Foodland 
The Pl5rmouth Advertiser

-
€

:«>•

Register for free prire at each store. Drawing to be 
held Dw. 23 at 5 p.m.

Win $100 grand prize
* Visit Santa Friday, Dec. 19, 6 to 8 p.m., Dec. 20,
6 to 7 p.m.
• BreakfM with Santa in St. Joseph’s hall Dec. 20,

. n
Tickets at local stores. Reservations due Dec. 18

Store Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
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Matmen split 

two meets
All about Plymouth ..,

I iMt on< lut W6*k.
They de<eated Buckeye 

Central, 36 to 33, but loet to 
Norwayne. 44 to 17, at New 
Waehington. The Buck* 
forfeited three bonta.

Mike Stima, Jim Jamar- 
eoB, Dale Moorman and Joe 
Meaaer were double wltmera 
for Plymouth.

Summariee;
Va. NorwariM:
98-lb.; RuaaeU (N) pinnad 

Mumaa(P). 1.13;.
lOS-lb.: Hatten (N) pinned 

C. Moorman (P), 1:64;
112-lb.: AmatuU (N) 10.8. 

Jameraon (P), 0;
119-lb.: Stima (P) 6, 

Wallara (N) 4;
128Jb.: D. Moorman (P) 6. 

Amhaiaar (N) 1;
1324b.: McClaine (N) 10, 

DeWitt (P) 4;
138-lb.: Waltera (N) 6. 

Hudaon (P) 6;
14Mb.: Meaaer (P) pinnad 

Jawett (N), 5.-09-,
l&S-lb.: RuaaeU (N) pinned 

Arnold (P). 5:02;
167-lb.: WinklM (N) pinned 

Ganihom (P), 3.-06;
17Mb.: Steiner (N) pinned 

Reed (P). 4*t:

one 185-lb.: J. Jameraon (P) 21. 
Hawkina (N) 0;

Hwt: Braechlea (N) pinnad 
Adama (P), 1:13;
Va. Buckeye Central: 

98-lb.: Obringer (B) pinned 
Mumeafl^. 1:14;

105-lb.: C. Moorman (P), 
won by foreil;

112-lb.: 8. Jameraon (P), 
won by forfai(;

119-Ib.: StisM (P) pjwfMMl 
SUuler (B). :53;

12&lbu D. Moorman (P) 
pin«l Eidt (B). 1:5$;

132.1b.; DeWitt (P). won by 
forfeit;

138.1b.: Obringer (B) 4, 
Hudaon (P) 3;

145-lb^ Meaaer (P) pinned 
Sieael (B), 4:57;

155-lb.: John!-.
Cunningham (P),__ _

167-lb.; Ludua (B) pinned 
Arnold (P). :27;

175-lb.: Von Stein (B) 
pinned Ganahora (P), 1:42;

185-lb.: J. Jameraon (P) 
pinned Shell (B). 1:56;

Hwt.: Mahafey (B) pinned 
Adama (P), 3:14.

Plymouth will compete in 
the Hilladale Invitational 
tomorrow and Saturday.

155-lb.: Johnaon (B) pinned 
3:39;

Mr. and Mra. Max Cay- 
wood will be hoata at a family 
holiday dinner Thunday for 
hia grandmother. Mra. Mark 
Caywood, Mr. and Mra. 
Donald Shaver. Jamea D. 
Caywood. Vermilion, and the 
Kenneth Roethlia^rgera, 
Shiloh.

Linda Hollenbaugh, 
Englewood. Colo., will arrive 
next- week to apend the 
boUdaya with her moU>er, 
Mra. Warren Hollenbaugh.

Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Young, Ontario, will be hoata 
at a pre-holiday dinner 
Sunday for the D. Richard 
Akeraea. Macedonia; Mr. Md 
Mra. Donald E. Akera. 
Manafield. and Mayor and 
Mra. Eric J. Akera. On 
Chriatmaa day the elder 
Akeraea plan to have dinner 
with hia aiater; Miaa Helen 
Akera, who ia reaiding at 
Quality Care Nuraing 
Cenier, WiUerd.

Mr. and Mra. C. Otia Port,

-----lera, Columbua.
tend the holiday

Mapleton bombs 

Plymouth, 67 to 49, 
) on first half surge

Otttfa bara Saturday night, 67 
to 49.

Plymouth waa never a 
factor.

The Mountiea took an early 
lead and eat on it until the 
game waa aafely away.

Mapleton outrebonnded 
) and outohot Plymouth.

The viaitora won the battle 
of the boarda. 39 to 29. Prom 
tha field, they eucoeeded with 
27 of 53 triee, juat over 50 per 
cent Prom t^ foul line, they 
■hot 20 timaa and made 13.

For iu part, Plymouth'# 
■hooting waa leaa frequent 
and laaa accurate. The Big 
Rad put the ball up 47 timet 

' and made 20 of them. And 
from the foul line Plymouth 
waa nine of 14.

Two playera, one on each 
aide, were ejected for fighting 
in the third period.

Steve Tackett waa the only 
Plymouth player in double 
figuraa. He tcored 13.

Mapleton had four in 
double figuraa. lad by Rick 

p. Aahton and Bob O’Sullivan 
^ with a doxen apiece.

Plymouth made fewer 
mUtahaa than did Mapleton, 
but the Moontieat tuperior 
■hooting and rebounding 
more than compentated for 
thi# fact.

Once agiun. Plymouth put 
on a laat period rally, when it 
■cored 16 pointa. But that 

!) waa one leaa than what 
Mapleton put in and it wa# 
Plymooth’a alow etart in the 
firat period, when Mapleton 
produced 25 pointa and 
Plymouth a mare aeven. that 
lad to the defeat In the 
aacond half the teanu were 
juat one point off dead even.

lineupa:
Mapleton
Athton
Hauenetein
Howe

ft
4 12
I 11
0 4
1 9
2 12 
1 11

O’Sullivan.
Donebew 
Young 
Croaaen 
Jordan 
ToUl#
Plymouth 
Carty 
Tackett 
B. Fenner 
Poatema 
Smith 
Smith 
Harris 
Polachek 
Totals

Score by period#:
M 25 16 U 16 - 67 
P 7 16 II 16 - 49 
Reserve# were defeated

fg ft ip 
2 0 4

20 9 49

Uneupa: 
Mapleton 
Morr 
Sattler 
Druehell 
Headly 
Bahr 
Jordan 
Moaa 
Chapman 
Reich 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Jacob# 
Thom# berry 
J. Fenner 
Jamereon 
Ritner 
Hawkin# 
Total#

Score by period#:
M 14 12 5 5 
P 6 6 8 4 —

fg ft tp 
1 0 2

13 15 41 
fg ft tp 
4 0 8

day#,
Mra.:

New York, N. Y.. an'd the 
kumlen

•p« .. --------------- ,
weekend with their mother.

John Baui 
will

y#, Medina, and her aunt, 
a. Kent PolUnger. Willard 
Mra. G. Thomae Moore. 

Mra. Carl Armstrong. Mra. 
ftobert Kennedy and Mra 
Budd Young attended the 
line officers' meeting of 
District 10, OES, hosted by 
the Shelby chapto’ Saturday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Inex Marshall. 
Salyemville, . Ky., arrived 
Monday to a^nd the 
holidays with' her 4attghUr 
and eon-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robeit Tackett. The Bobby L. 
Tacketta, Columbus; the 
William Reagans, Cincin
nati, and the Michael Van 
Hooks, Wilmot. Ky.. will be 
here for the holiday weekend.

Jeffrey Clabaugh was 
taken to Willard Area 
hospital Friday night by the 
Plymouth ambulance. He 
w^s released Saturday 
morning.

Pamela Garrett, attending 
Bowling Green State univer- 

is h
jlidays with her pareoti

Mrs. Fred Pori 
Holiday dinner guests of 

Mr. and Mr#. Harri# Poatema 
will be the Richard Murrayt,
Ontario; the Ruasell Ea«ter- family dinner.

All the trimmings for a

fflIRY CIRBIMAS

ka
Gift Wrapping Paper

5 roll pack $2*®
3 roll jumbo $2‘®

6-pack Satin Ornament 
$1^

10-pack Tree Ornament

12-pack Star burst 
Ornament 

$3^
Tree Skirts: $3*»,

Midget Tree Light Set 
35 light

15-light Cool Brite Set 
$5^

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St.

Plymouth 
Tel; 687-4211

BUYIMQ MOW IS IM YOUR

BEST IMTEREST
Hot long ago. flnancing 
rates on new cars were 
13. U. ISAnmial 
Percentage Rate. Today 
they're higher. 
Tbrnorrow who knows?

We know. We can. 
arrange a low 12% 
Annual Percentage Rate 
on rtew 1961 Cougiws. 
Cougar XR-7^ and Caprfa

never have aqair

CkpcrlcrKe these fine 
automobiles for yourself. 

Ar>d flhdout why buyir>g 
now... Is In your best 

Interest.

AMMUAL PERCEMTAGE RATE*

Cy Reed
Ford—Mercury Sales

Willard
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Skwiia, Shiloh, will fa* tb^l

Mr. aud Mra. John Hedoen will be booU Chriotmu «ve the John Hedeeoe. On iinher gueele. 1
returned leet week from e to the Chronieter family. Chrietmae day the Eric I"Sias: j

Freedom to Advertise
Freedom to Respond

■ity, is home to apend tha 
holidays with her parent^ 

and Mrs. Bernard A.
Garrett. On Christmas day 
his mother. Mrs. Thomas 
Garrett. Hillside Acres, 
Willard, will join them for a 

lily

Our Freedom Safeguards 

Your Freedom
Advertising is commercial free speech. 

Advertising has helped a free nation grow 
and prosper as has no other nation in 
history.

Still, there are those who would limit, 
or slop the right of the nation’s merchants 
to speak'to the American public.

Let’s stay alert.

fif irik; .ir^^UiKli<.hn^^vihcr(.’4

f revdoiTt ihd

THE PLYMOUTH M^CrttseT

TheBookThat 

MRiebto, 

Colorado 

Onjhc Map.

n

For years Pueblo remained uncharted 
and unknown.

Then, suddenly, the secret was out. 
Pueblo is the city that sends out the free 
Consumer Information Catalog. It’s the city 
where the streets are paved with booklets.

Now everyone knows.
And now everyone can send for their 

very own co^ of the Consumer Informa
tion Catalog. I he new edition lists over 200 
helpful Federal publications, more than 
half of them free. Publications that could 
help with—money management, car care, 
housing hints, growing gardens, food facts. 
All kinds of useful consumer information 
you can use every day.

Get your free copy now. Just send os 
your name and address on a postcard. 
Write:

COHSUMEmMFORMAVONCEmmii 
PUEBUXCXHOMDO^OCld

DEPT.G,
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WISE SHIPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomas Orffa/is with “Color* 
Glo". Story & Clark. Kim* 
baU and Kohler A Campbell 
pianoa. See them at TAN
NER’S PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milee aouth of 
Attka. tfc

^ PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing & Heat* 
ing aervice PLUMBING & 
HEATING. 259 Riggs St. 
Plymouth, O., Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST. 1 
Glasses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday, Tuesday and Friday 
6 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 am to 5:30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Td. 687-6791 for an appoint
ment

‘ 13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

Tell *em you saw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth’s first and beat 
advertiaing medium.

'niENCHING and backhw 
service. Tel. 687-7063. 936- 
3444 or 744*2207. Gregg 
Shreck. operator. tfc
RKCONDinONKD AND 

GUARANTEED 
2 Apartment size washers, 

$150 and $225 
13 Automatic washers 

$106 and up
9 Clothes dryers $95 and up 

4 30* Electric ranges 
$130 and up 

4 2 Door reftigeratmr 
$150 and up 

16 Consol color TV’s 
$120 and op

3 Table model color TV’s 
$160 and up 

4 Consol B & W TV’s 
$70 and up 

■ I Consol stereo $100 
. Su.i*o record changer $25 

JACOBSES TV, Ir.c.
VUrard.Ohio

GETTING MARRIED? See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The

•legal NOTICE

prices you con i
WATCH and jewel^ rep^r 
overhauling regulating, ring 
airing, ring prong rebuilding. 
AU your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. AU work done 
in the store. FarreU's 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
WUlard. Tel 933-8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizes, used. aU in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE'S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth. The an
swer to keeping your car in ' 
good shapw for safe driving.

AiTy^or

PRINTING
ThksN - 9»ifisn

STATfQi^
BUS/r^SS FORMS 
coMsunia«oa

Shafey Prhting
ir «>Ar.

mmm xi-ztn

Ctrpets Viiyb
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

Poilts (Custom Colors)
Variisli I SUiu 
Dry Wall Predicts

vlontractwrrs* Prices
ROW'S CARPET

Alt’s Rexair Rainimv 
Sales A Service 

New Washiadon, O. 
44854

Tel. 492-2328

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL 

LEASE WITH COMPLETE
PURCHASE OPTION.........
ISO Pianos & Organa to 
cbooae from. ONE ORGAN.
TWO FINGERS.........and 5
minutes is ail it takes to play 
the new Kimball Swinger 
organ. Aak ua to prove 

73S.M
Marion. Ohio.
2717 Collect.

WANT ADS SELL 
WANT ADS SELL

Harden'eMuaic. 173
1. Tel. 1-614-382-

APIM.IANCK 
CKNTKR , 

Uftifral Kki-tric 
and

Wt-sIinRhou.m-
I’el.

Wos (iardner, Inc.

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342.25S1

‘Tisdie
season to be pnident

FOR RENT. Three bedroom 
apartment $160 month. No 
small kids or peta. Td 687- 
1366 or 637.4346. JSp

FOR SALE; New player 
pianoa, spinet console and

LTOAL NOTICE 
NotiM la hereby given, 

that Nellie C. LaBarre. Main 
Iftzeet Plymouth. Ohio hae 
been duly appointed and 
qualified as Executrix in the 
eetate of Albert C. Myera 
deceeeed late of Plymouth, 
Richland County, Ohio. 
December 3. 1960.

Richard M. Chriatianaen.
Judge

Court ol Common Pleae, 
! Probate Division

RidUand County, Ohio
U, 18, S

Dininger, R D. 7, Lexington, ’ 
Ohio has been duly appoint
ed and qualified aa executors 
in the eetate of Cari L. 
Dininger deceased late of 
Case Township Richland 
County, Ohio. November 28, 
1980.
Ridiard M. Chriatianaen, 
Judge

Court of C<NnmoD Pleaa, 
Probate Division 

Richland County, Ohio 
-11,18,25c

fm ytmr country a
part of ytmr unings 
vinits BtmJsytm 're 
^ild a hrijthtrr future 

\ndfor youne{f.

New Classified Rates
First 20 wordsV,
Each additional word

Cards of Thanka, 
in memoriams, etc. 
First 40 words 
Each additional word

$1.40
6e

82.76
6f

Pleasant Hope Baptiet Chapel 
Chrletmae Special 
Dee. 20. 7*.30 p.m.

First end Weehington St. 
Willard. Ohio

TIM SUVER 
BuUder

m TXfi. Si

M.W W.JUiiglM,. 04,!. 44,94

. Miller’s 
Gift Department 
Bridal Registry

December 21 
Holly Harman 

and
ToddFackler

NEW iMidait in am ia an FOR RENT: Two badroom FURNACE tana-up, dean- 
axpmritnead piano tunar. bouaa.IU.61,Plyinotttl>,$17S ing. $27.60. Enaagy aavad 
Roaa Andataon. Haaalbmah month. Fud oil haat. Naw baioagt to evarybi^, monay 
road, Tal. 347-6619. aawar. Can rant famiahad. to you. Td. 687-0886.

27, 4------ “ • --------,4. U, I8e Td. 687-9431._

atudio pianoa. Naw and uaed FOB SALE: 1978 Ford, 4 a 4, 
organa. aU at raducadpticea. automatic, power ataaring, 
Rantala also availabla. Piano powar brakea, four naw tim. 
lights, player piano rolls, Naw valve job. Td. 896-3666 
bench pads. TANNER’S in tor more information. 
AtticnlUodiaaatoftitaara, 18. 26p
ph. 426-7871, or 2 milaa sooth-------------------------------.-----
of Attica «i 4. ph. ^

A slick 

plan for a 

rainy day.
me people manage

to life (vithout ever
having a rainy day. But most people run 
into a storm now and then.

So it j»ys to plan for a storm and 
then hope it never happens.

The Payroll Saviitf s Ran is one 
sure, safe, easy way to toroe yourself to 
start savii^ And savings are a must to 
keep any financial plan-^m going on 
the skids.

The little you set aside each payday 
for U.S. Savings Bonds win grow. And 
help to keep you covered come rain or 
come shine.

And if you’re lucky enough to 
miss the rain, it might h^ you 
plant a few shade ^
trees, __ g ^ \

When vtm put 
into U.S. Sa\ 

heipinft to huh

l^ederaliy - Approved N.O.W.* Program 
comes to Willard January 1,1981

WUB NOW
The Interest - Paying Account 

You Write Checks on.

Just think an acccount that’s like a savings awunt only better because you 
write checks on it. .An account tiiat’s like a checking account only better bMause 
yon earn interest on it That’s the new WUB NOW Account, that you can sign up 
for today.

WUB NOW ACCOUNT GIVES YOU.
1.5.25% interest per «nniim computed daily and added monthly to your 

account.

^ 2. ITS FREE if you maintain a $500.00 minimum monthly balancein your
WUB NOW Account.

If your balance falls below the minimum the following will apply, 
a. $350.00 to $499.00—forfeit interest, no service charge, 

b. $0.00 to $349.00—forfeit interest, and $3.00 monthly service charge, 
c. An excess usage fee of $.10 will be charged for each check over 30 

processed on the account each month. Conversiem of an existing account 
' to a NOW account waives previous service charge agreement. 

• Negotiable Order of Withdrawal

aaa.

WlUJIRO 
UNITED BANK

,A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp, Inc..

OFFICES: WILLAKD-NORTU FAIRFIELD-CREENWICH-PLYMOUTH 
MEMBER FDIC

Remcmbtr tiK buk that a stilt bm I. wnw yM
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY ’

Special Savings for the Holidays
nonMcngOtM

SUGAR 
5 . ,..$2“
with $10 purchpsa 

Gold Modal

FLOUR
5ib89<|;

Northern

TISSUE
4pk^890

Drigp or Foodland 2%

MILK

Dal Monts

SHORTENING
3«,.c«.$P9

DM Monte 16 oz.

VEGETABLES BAKING CHIPS
12 oz. 990 i

PEPSI
COLA

8pk.l6oz.$13«

Jono

PIZZA
13OZ.990

3for$l
From Our Friendly Meat Department

Honoysucklo 
Hen or Tom

HyGrado
TM4,M boneless

CHICKEN HAM TURKEY
14,594 .$1“ ».79«

Come in and order your holiday turkey, ham or roast today. Also available 
are duck, capon, roasting hen, Cacklebird, Cornish hen, a variety of brand 
hams, canned ham and more

Produce Department
Order a fruit basket for that special person today.

We have four sizes, starting at $5^

POTATOES .oib b., $1” LETTUCE „„..42..89a
_ _ We still have Christmas tre»,^priced to fit all budgets.

MACK’S FOODLAND
Solo prfooo good to Doc. 2S 262 Sandusky St. 

Plymouth, O.

Homo o«nied and oporstMi 
Open Mondays through 
Saturefaqrs, 1:30 a.ffl. —
9 p.ffl. Sundays 10 a.m. — 
2 p.m.

,




